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The Stable School is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young 

people and expects all staff and volunteers to share this commitment. 

Owner: Dan Vincent/Katie Vincent 

The Stable School Senior Leadership Team have overall responsibility for this policy. 

This policy can be made available in larger print or more accessible format if required. 
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A study in 2015 of seven hundred 8-year-olds found: 
 

3 ACEs or more: 
3 times as likely to experience academic failure 

5 times as likely to have attendance problems 

6 times as likely to have behavioural problems 
 

4 ACEs or more 

Over 50 % had learning problems 

32 times more likely to have behavioural problems 

 

 
 

Purpose 
This document details The Stable School’s Curriculum Policy and related assessment and monitoring 
arrangements. 
 
Intent 

It is fundamental to the Stable School’s philosophy that we provide a rich and diverse learning 

environment in which every child can have their social, emotional, and mental health needs met.  

This approach empowers our students to progress and achieve their academic potential.  

 

Many of our students have significant gaps in their knowledge and skills because of their previous 

educational experiences.  We provide a robust curriculum that ensures pupils are taught in age-

appropriate groups, but with high levels of support to meet gaps in learning and changing needs 

over time.  Our curriculum also ensures students are always provided with suitable levels of 

academic challenge as/when it is appropriate to do so linked to their academic potential.  We will 

also provide increased academic challenge for those students who we recognise as being gifted and 

talented (please see schools Gifted Student Policy).   

 

First and foremost, a trauma informed approach underpins all that we do and is the key driver to 

individual student success in all areas of learning. Neuro-scientific findings identify that trauma and 

loss can adversely affect brain development. This damage profoundly affects a child’s emotional and 

social development, which can seriously impede their ability to learn and make sense of the 

intentions and interactions of others (Bomber 2007). We will offer our students the opportunities 

they need for ‘second-chance learning’. Our aim is to relate to and support these children on their 

journey to unlocking their true potential and restoring their dignity.  

 

  
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

We follow a half termly thematic curriculum across key stages 1-3.  This includes a range of subjects 

as detailed in our curriculum overviews (a copy of our curriculum overviews can be provided on 

request).  Our curriculum enrichment programme is extensive and personalised where possible, to 

support our trauma informed approach. Our curriculum serves to cohesively teach and reinforce key 

skills and knowledge and is derived from the National Curriculum. At Key stage 4 we follow 

accredited courses that include Functional Skills, a range of GCSEs, ICDL and AIM-voc vocational 
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qualifications Entry level 1& 2. The curriculum provides our students with the greatest chance of 

success in the wider world and their next destination choice.  

 

PSHE (personal, social, health & economic education), RE (religious education), RSE (relationships & 

sex education) and Careers are delivered using the Brooke Trauma Informed scheme and through 

elements of our thematic curriculum. Brooke enables RSE to be delivered with sensitivity and an 

awareness of childhood trauma experienced by many of our young people. Each key stage has two 

discreet lessons for this week.    Please see our school policies on PSHE and RSE. 

 

Our students often face social challenges that can include racial issues, sexual discrimination, child 

on child abuse, domestic violence, reinforcing and developing an understanding of positive role 

models and gender identity.  Such challenges can be further exacerbated by the additional needs’ 

students may have such as severe anxiety, ASC (Autistic Spectrum Condition), PDA (Pathological 

Demand Avoidance), ODD (Oppositional Defiant Disorder) and ADHD (Attention Deficit Hyperactivity 

Disorder). To support such challenges, we provide a therapy based integrated curriculum with equity 

and bias challenge at the core.   We help our students develop critical thinking skills, media literacy 

and global citizenship to ensure they have the skills needed to challenge, reflect upon, and change 

their own and others negative assumptions.   

 

Implementation 

 

Groupings 

Students are placed in year groups for English, maths and topic with thought taken to individuals 

who need a more personalised timetable and curriculum. Once pupils reach Year 9, they are 

assessed to determine the correct academic pathway, to include either Entry level, Functional Skills 

and/or GCSEs. Groupings are established accordingly. This is to ensure pupils are given the best start 

on their KS4 journey without narrowing their options. English and maths take place for 4 x 1-hour 

sessions each week. 

 

Curriculum Content – Foundation subjects 

We follow the Eddu.school curriculum for Key stage 2 and Key stage 3.  
 
Key stage 2: 
The Eduu.school curriculum provides a rich and meaningful context for learning in the foundation 
subjects and supports the delivery of the English curriculum. Themes offer a lively, authentic, 
creative curriculum, which excites and engages pupils and allows all children to flourish, develop and 
achieve to their maximum potential. Providing a thematic approach offers pupils a wealth of 
‘irresistible’ learning opportunities where key concepts and skills are delivered through exciting and 
dynamic themes. The thematic curriculum is led by the values of the Shireland Collegiate Academy 
Trust Primary School: Excite, Explore and Excel. The curriculum is designed to encourage pupils to 
explore their interests, promote effective learning, as well as focusing on personal growth and 
wellbeing.  
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Excite, Explore and Excel also represent the learning journey through the context and content of 
each theme: 
Excite: Each theme starts off with an excite, an engaging activity that ‘grabs’ pupils’ interest and aims 
to spark curiosity, before leading into the main lessons for the theme.  
Explore: The approach of the curriculum promotes the idea that learning should be valued and seen 
as an opportunity to explore new and rich contexts, content, and concepts; and the thematic lessons 
are called explores for this reason. The planning and resources provided for these lessons aims to do 
much of the ‘heavy lifting’ to afford teachers the time and focus to consider how best to personalise 
and adapt explores to best respond to needs of their cohort.  
Excel: High value outcomes produced by pupils through their thematic learning allow teachers to 
assess attainment. There are several assessment opportunities (excels) per theme:  
• two relate to the writing outcomes  
• at least one is based on the science topic that links to the theme  
• others are driven by the theme focus subject such as geography, history and music. 
 
Key stage 3: 
The Eduu.school Key Stage 3 curriculum is based on the Literacy for Life curriculum which was 
implemented over ten years ago by Shireland Collegiate Academy to maximise the academic success 
and life opportunities of young people in the West Midlands. At the time, research by the Sutton 
Trust indicated the difficulties that many year 6 students found in transitioning from one teacher to 
many, with a resulting dip in Key Stage 3 attainment. Ten years on, the difficulties in this progression 
through schools and Key Stages continues, with student attainment and wellbeing being impaired by 
negative experiences of transitioning. Ofsted’s published document titled ‘Key Stage 3: The Wasted 
Years?’ (2015) cites key national trends in Key Stage 3 provision and gives key recommendations to 
secondary school leaders about making Key Stage 3 a higher priority in ‘school planning, monitoring 
and evaluation’. This is even more relevant in our SEMH setting where moving from classrooms and 
adults significantly impacts pupil’s and remaining with their trusted adult allows them to focus on 
their learning without being distracted by numerous changes.   
 
At its heart Literacy for Life, and Eduu.school, addresses the issues Ofsted raised. It strives to address 
the anxieties that transition can bring about in young people by providing a rigorous and robust 
curriculum that is integrated and can be delivered by one teacher. It has been established and honed 
to foster greater relationships between staff, students, and families as well as with partner primary 
schools. Literacy for Life ensures that every Key Stage 3 student is treated as high priority. It has a 
strong literacy and numeracy focus; it embeds careers and looks at both a student’s academic and 
pastoral development. It helps disadvantaged students by having a strong emphasis on cultural 
capital. The curriculum brings together subjects in a thematic approach which allows students to 
experience a rich web of learning using memorable experiences which help them to know more and 
remember more. It intends to maintain certain familiar quality learning features of primary school, 
whilst introducing the increases in academic challenge and independence required at secondary 
school. The curriculum has a focus on developing transferrable competencies which allow students 
to develop into great learners at Key Stage 4, Key Stage 5 and beyond.  
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Guiding principles 
 While the above details the core reasoning behind the curriculum there are other guiding principles. 
These are:  
a) A thematic approach providing connections across the curriculum  
b) Adaptive and responsive full curriculum coverage 
c) A curriculum that addresses disadvantage and serves all to narrow the gap  
d) A curriculum that provides appropriate academic challenge for all students 
  
The Eduu.school curriculum consist of delivering a variety of subjects via themes which are intended 
to be engaging for students, allowing them to develop their skills and practise them in context. The 
intent of this approach is to create a connected curriculum, that enriches students’ ability to make 
inter-disciplinary links and find connections between different subject areas and understand their 
relevance to the real world. The themes and sessions comprehensively cover the National 
Curriculum expectations in these subject disciplines, whilst enabling students to broaden their 
cultural capital and breadth of experience. Each theme, the subject matter within (knowledge) and 
the competencies to be developed by students, has been rigorously crafted and sequenced to 
support progression. This cumulative build-up of competence and knowledge through the 
curriculum is intended to acknowledge the gains made at Key Stage 2 and support student 
advancement towards Key Stage 4. 
 
Maths  
We believe that students deserve a creative and ambitious mathematics curriculum, rich in skills and 
knowledge, which ignites curiosity and prepares them well for everyday life and future employment. 
Our mathematics curriculum will give students the opportunity to: 
 
• become fluent in the fundamentals of mathematics, through varied and 

frequent practice with increasingly complex problems over time, so that pupils 

develop conceptual understanding and the ability to recall and apply 

knowledge rapidly and accurately. 

• reason mathematically by following a line of enquiry, conjecturing relationships 

and generalisations, and developing an argument, justification or proof using 

mathematical language. 

• solve problems by applying their mathematics to a variety of routine and non- 

routine problems with increasing sophistication, including breaking down 

problems into a series of simpler steps and preserving in seeking solutions. 

• communicate, justify, argue and prove using mathematical vocabulary. 
 

Our year 5 and 6 curriculum is mapped to the most important conceptual knowledge and 

understanding that pupils need as they progress from year 1 to year 6. As many of our children join 

us having missed significant amounts of education, we have adopted the ready to progress (RTP) 

steps to help ensure we are assessing children against a national standard. These important 

concepts are referred to in our planning overview’s and provide a coherent, linked framework to 

support pupils’ mastery of the primary mathematics curriculum. 
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Lower Key Stage 3- Stable School Steps 2-3- Year 7 White Rose Overview with specific planning to 

support misconceptions from KS2. This is taught as part of the “Concept Coaching” element of the 

lesson. Many of our young people struggle to concentrate on tasks for a sustained period of time. 

The split input allows young people access to age-appropriate mathematical concepts whilst still 

ensuring identified gaps are addressed, practiced, and re-visited. Throughout Key Stage 3 teachers 

will also use the formal written methods planning document to support the development of a range 

of written methods to solve increasingly complex challenges in mathematical concepts e.g. addition, 

multiplication, division and subtraction. These written methods are the methods young people are 

expected to know by the end of Key stage 2. If our children have missed significant elements of KS2, 

we need to ensure they have this foundation of knowledge to empower them to succeed into Key 

Stage 3 and 4. 

 

Year 9  

Admissions analysis over the last 2 years has shown us that the majority of young people join us in 

either school year 8 or 9. We have reviewed our maths curriculum to reflect this. Year 9 is a crucial 

year to help young people succeed in Key Stage 4 and move on to positive post 16 education. We 

also take into considerations a young person’s ACE score, motional profile and previous attendance 

when looking at their pathway for KS4. At Key stage 4 we offer GCSE maths, higher maths, and 

statistics. We also offer Functional and Entry level maths. If a young person in Year 9 is assessed 

through the GL summative assessments and teacher formative assessments as working within Stable 

school Steps 3-4 or lower, they will access a functional skills matrix curriculum enabling them to 

access a maths  qualification by the end of KS4. This also allows for additional time to address 

misconceptions in core knowledge and skills which may hold them back from accessing a GCSE 

course in Maths. This pathway is not set, and we have previously seen young people begin their Key 

Stage 4 maths journey on the functional skills pathway, leave with a GCSE and functional level 2 

qualification.  

 

If a Year 9 pupil is assessed as being on Stable School Step 5 or above, they will access the White 

Rose overview for Year 9 with specific interventions during the concept coaching sessions to practice 

the skills identified at Step 5 and above. Our Steps 5 and above have been developed by unpicking 

the key skills and knowledge needed within the maths GCSE programme of study. 

 

Stable School Maths Steps  

The Stable School Steps in Maths have been developed through unpicking core skills and knowledge 

within the National Curriculum and within GCSE/ Functional skills course overviews to identify the 

most important skills and knowledge to succeed at Key Stage 4. Through GL formative and teacher 

based summative assessments, children are then placed on a Maths step. Through the prescriptive 

teaching practice lesson design, children have protected time to re visit areas they may have missed 

from previous education settings, practise arithmetic and application skills whilst also having new 

knowledge and skills taught to them at a stage appropriate level. The Stable School Maths steps and 

teaching of maths is currently benefiting from a research project with Exeter University exploring the 

pedagogy of maths teaching in an SEMH setting. Our curriculum will continue to evolve as the needs 

of our children develop and will be supported by academic research.  
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Planning 

Mathematics planning is informed by the National Curriculum supported with a skeleton framework 

from the White  Rose Maths Hub. These plans are supported by a number of additional resources 

such as Mr Mathematics. The Long-Term Plans are carefully mapped out to allow time to revisit 

misconceptions or when more depth understanding is required at the end of each term. There are 

most likely to be elements of the White Rose Maths Hub Long Term plans which will need to be 

taught out of sequence to support the identified core knowledge and skills in line with the Stable 

School Steps. It is expected that elements of the mathematics scheme of learning will be taught 

through other subjects and regular opportunities should be sought to ensure that key maths 

elements are immersed within the delivery of the Thematic Curriculum and STEM. This may be to 

consolidate and embed understanding rather than delivering new content. 

 

We enrich our curriculum by: 

•Establishing cross-curricular links especially through the learning of numerical skills and application 

in other areas/subjects. 

•Using online external resources such as ‘Times Table Rockstars’ to enhance and support 

independent learning and revision 

•Experience of practical implementation of mathematics in everyday life for financial and numerical 

confidence and security 

•Opportunities to promote STEM learning and careers 

•Ensure previous gaps in knowledge are addressed, particularly in written methods and arithmetic.  

•Use our Stable School steps to assess children’s mathematical knowledge as they progress through 

the school and ensure gaps in knowledge are identified. 

 

Why is the curriculum maths curriculum ordered in the way it is? 

To learn mathematics effectively, some topics have to be learned before others, e.g., place value 

needs to be understood before working with addition and subtraction, addition needs to be learnt 

before looking at multiplication (as a model of repeated addition). For some other topics, the order 

isn’t as crucial, e.g., Shapes and Statistics need to come after number, but don’t depend on each 

other. We try to mix these so pupils have as wide a variety of mathematical experiences as possible 

in each term and year. 

 

The curriculum provides suggestions and sample materials in a structured coherent curriculum to 

develop pupils into mathematical thinkers. In some cases, teachers may need to deviate from the 

curriculum overview to give more practise, rehearsal, and retrieval opportunities. 

 
English and Reading  

Please refer our separate English and Reading Policy 

 

Careers 

When linking careers into the curriculum, the Stable School understands that using real-life 

examples of jobs and career pathways helps to make subjects more relevant for the students as well 

motivating them, broadening their horizons, and raising aspirations.  
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Linking the curriculum to careers consists of 3 approaches:  

• Careers as a separate subject – delivered as a stand-alone subject at set times throughout Key 

Stage 3 & 4.  Included is the use of career pilot materials, a weekly careers-related slot within 

tutor time and other off timetable opportunities such as industry visits and employer 

encounters. 

• Careers through other subjects – delivered through two different methods within the 

curriculum. First through the development of skills, added within topic planning at KS3 which 

build the skills, knowledge and attitude needed for successful and adaptable employment in the 

future. Secondly through subject specific content within lessons for example exploring roles 

within the business sector during Business Studies, personal finance taught in Maths, finding out 

about being a cyber security investigator in Digital Technology, looking at pathways into forensic 

psychology as part of a Psychology lesson. 

• Extra- curricular activities – can be either within school or in the student’s own time. 

Opportunities such as enterprise – the ‘tenner challenge’ or National Citizen Service summer 

programme. 

 

Please refer to schools Careers Policy and Plan.  

 

PSHE  

Please refer to schools PSHE Policy 

 

RSE 

Please refer to schools RSE Policy 

 

ICT 
ICT skills are taught through curriculum subject led tasks. Many of our students prefer to work using 

a laptop. We use ‘Read Write’ software to enable greater accessibility for those children who may 

benefit from having a scribe and/or have significant barriers to writing.  The BCS – IDCL is delivered 

at KS4, giving students knowledge and skills in the practical application of ICT to real life situations.  

 

PE 

At The Stable School we understand the important role Physical Activity can have on mental 

wellbeing and as a tool for re-engagement. We also understand that for some of our children, 

sporting success is an opportunity to celebrate their individual talents.  

 

At the Stable School we have identified the importance of using Physical Activity as a tool to support 

our children’s therapeutic curriculum. This includes horse riding, surfing, skiing, yoga and paddle-

sports.  

 

Physical Activity has been defined by the Association of Physical Education as being 

“A broad term referring to all bodily movement that uses energy. It includes all forms of physical 

education, sports and dance activities. However, it is wider than this, as it also includes indoor and 
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outdoor play, work-related activity, outdoor and adventurous activities, active travel (e.g. walking, 

cycling, rollerblading, scooting)” 

 

Physical Education has been defined by the Association of Physical Education as  

“The planned, progressive learning that takes place in school curriculum timetabled time and which 

is delivered to all pupils. This involves both ‘learning to move’ (i.e. becoming more physically 

competent) and ‘moving to learn’ (e.g. learning through movement, a range of skills and 

understandings beyond physical activity, such as co-operating with others). The context for the 

learning is physical activity, with children experiencing a broad range of activities” 

 

School Sport has been defined as “The structured learning that takes place beyond the curriculum 

(i.e. in the extended curriculum) within school settings; this is sometimes referred to as out-of-

school-hours learning. Again, the context for the learning is physical activity. The ‘school sport’ 

programme has the potential to develop and broaden the foundation learning that takes place in 

physical education. It also forms a vital link with ‘community sport and activity’”. 

 

Our curriculum intention for Physical Activity, Physical Education and Sport (PAPES) identifies the 

difference between being physically active, and the benefits this achieves, with the need of a 

sequenced and knowledge based Physical Education curriculum. The formal Physical Education 

curriculum focuses on developing young people as sport performers, athletes and to gain knowledge 

around leading a healthy lifestyle . Many of our children and young people attend the school via 

local authority taxi. We do not want our pupils discriminated against with regards to sporting 

opportunities due to transport barriers and so our Physical Activity, Physical Education and Sport 

curriculum compliments our commitment to personal development. Our sport fixtures are during 

the school day and our after school football club uses the mini bus to take children home at the end 

of the session where ever transport is an issue. Our surfing, horse riding and paddle-sports are part 

of our school curriculum offer and have no additional fee for parents. We also engage with our local 

Premier League football club who deliver an active maths football session to groups of children as 

part of our integrated curriculum approach.  

 

Our Physical Activity and Sport elements of our curriculum allow for children and young people to 

experience competitive sport when they are emotionally able to access competitive sporting 

experiences. Our school football team play against other SEMH settings. This sense of belonging and 

representation of the school has had a positive impact on engagement and attendance in school. 

Please see impact case study in appendix 2.  As a school, we are working with the Youth Sport Trust 

on a national research project exploring how Physical Activity and Physical Education is implemented 

in SEMH and AP settings. The Proprietor sits on the national Sports Inclusion panel and the findings 

from the research supports our evolving curriculum.  

 

Please see our Physical Education curriculum documents for an outline of how our Physical 

Education curriculum is implemented- appendix 3. Through a rigid lesson structure which 

encourages reflection and review, key concepts, skills and knowledge are embedded and built upon 

week on week. A programme of specific CPD ensures the delivery meets the needs of our children 
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and young people. The Proprietor team have written a bespoke Physical Educational curriculum that 

incorporates our Personal Development, PSHE and Trauma Informed curriculum. It is also important 

that our school values underpin our curriculum delivery. Respect, Reflect and Believe are all 

imperative in young people being physically active, successful in sport and progressing with their 

physical education.  

 

Below is an outline of how we use Physical Activity and Sport to engage our children and support 

their personal and emotional development.  

 

Coverage of Skills and Knowledge 

The Stable School Achievement Steps provide a framework of skills and knowledge coverage for 

Maths and English for key stages 2 and 3. Within this additional reading sessions and interventions 

enhance the development of reading, writing, and speaking and listening skills.  

At key stage 4 students can access Entry level, Functional Skills and/or GCSE courses.  We currently 

use courses from national bodies AQA and Pearson.  

 

The introduction of our school radio – ‘Stable Sounds’ is providing an opportunity for students to 

gain further confidence with speaking and listening skills. This is an aspect of learning that many of 

our highly anxious children find a real challenge. 

 

For our other subject areas, we use the Eduu.school knowledge and skills overviews that map out 

sequential and progressive skills development.  

  

For students who have English as an additional language, we employ language specific Learning 

Support Practitioner to support their learning of English language and related skills.  

 

Whole School Teaching Strategies  

A variety of teaching strategies are employed to meet a diverse range of needs and may include the 

following: 

• Small group, paired and 1:1/2:1, working with a teacher and/or Learning Support 

Practitioner (LSP) 

• Carousel input  

• Timed tasks to develop independent working and engagement skills. 

• The provision of therapeutic resources for sensory input.  This might include wobble 

cushions, exercise balls, fiddle toys, bean bags, Thera bands or similar. 

• Use of the natural environment outdoors and safe spaces for all types of learning (including 

core subject learning where appropriate) 

• Teaching functional skills through topic and/or practical/real life exploration 

• Therapeutic based activities that run alongside learning.  Learning environments are rich in 

sensory opportunities. 

• Regular movement breaks integrated into lessons (within both outdoor learning and the 

classroom environment) 

• Opportunities to record work in a variety of different ways. 
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• Visual support structures where appropriate.  This might include (but is not limited to) 

individual visual timetables, class visual timetables, sequencing cards/prompts, Now & Next 

and/or Now, Next & Then scaffolding materials and templates. 

• Auditory input is kept to a minimum – ‘listen-do-listen do’ approach.  

• A fluid pace of teaching across all learning areas determined by student needs  
• Kinaesthetic – hands on and practical learning is encouraged and modelled where 

possible.  Students are allowed to move and fiddle (within reason) during learning input if 
this helps them to listen and regulate i.e., use of a Rubix cube, drawing, doodling, using 
kinaesthetic sand etc.  Students can choose to sit, stand, or lay when completing their work 
(providing they keep to expectations) 

• Empirical learning is encouraged via experience and observation. 
• Buddy learning where possible 
• Life skills, work experience and PFA – linked with the wider community and home (bringing 

the learning to the 21st Century and making it real) 
• Radio station link to develop speech and language skills. 
• Bridging learning gaps across interventions and into the everyday classroom and life practice 

 
Therapeutic Practice across the Curriculum 
As a Trauma Informed School, we promote a whole school holistic approach to supporting well-
being and this is at the heart of our approach to teaching and learning.  We have an ‘in-house’ 
therapeutic team that includes an Occupational Therapist (OT), Speech and Language Therapist 
(SALT), a Counsellor, a Family Practitioner, an Emotional Literacy Support Assistant (ELSA), Trauma 
Informed School Practitioners (TISP) and an Integrated Approach Practitioner. 
 
In addition to this we can also offer equine opportunities/therapy and access to our own school 
farm.  We also work with external providers to deliver provision such as surf therapy.  
 
Our therapeutic team observe, assess and plan how individual student needs might be best met 
through daily school routines.  Planning will often include discussion with both staff and 
parent/carers who will have the clearest picture of challenges that a student may face and what they 
might need to be successful in their everyday life. 
 
Practitioners work with and alongside pupils and staff across the school to deliver assess and/or 
support.  Where appropriate practitioners can deliver targeted individual intervention as required.  
This approach allows pupils to experience increased opportunities.  It reinforces positive 
relationships and helps students avoid missing class activities.  It helps students to consolidate a 
range of skills and be able to use apply them in different situations and places.  
 
Our integrated approach to therapeutic intervention helps support staff to develop their knowledge, 
skill set and confidence.  This helps ensure appropriate strategies to meet student needs are 
consistently embedded across both the curriculum and school day for every student.  We aim to 
bring learning to life for all and allow our pupils open opportunities to experience success and 
positive well-being. 
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Motional  

Motional is a community of like-minded professionals who share an easy-to-use online tool for 

identifying, assessing, and improving the emotional health and wellbeing of children and young 

people.   

 

Each of our students has a personalised Motional Profile, outlining their specific social, emotional, 

and mental health needs. The profile shows a percentage of ‘Blocks to Learning’. These blocks to 

learning can be because of experienced and ongoing trauma and/or specific need diagnosis such as 

ASC, PDA, ODD or ADHD. Twice daily Motional sessions, in tutor groups prepare the students for 

learning. Specific motional strategies are being gradually integrated into lessons across the school, 

with the aim of making it an integral part of a child’s daily learning experience.  

 

Project Based Learning (PBL) 

Some of our students are not classroom ready and learn in our Polzeath classroom, a purpose-built 
classroom based in our farm area.  Polzeath offers a smaller environment focussing on emotional 
and social readiness with integrated or standalone Maths and English. As students feel more able to 
access classroom learning some will (with support) join an appropriate Maths and/or English group 
or complete set work from their academic appropriate group in the Polzeath class base. 
 
Students who have extremely high anxiety and have been out of education for a long time will work 
on projects, that personally engage them. These are reviewed each term.  We encourage student to 
lead discussions to identify appropriate future projects and agree when they may feel able to access 
learning with others.  
  
Organisation and Planning 

Student personal goals and baseline teaching strategies are used to inform teacher planning from 

the half termly themes and subject specific ‘Skills Map’ (a copy of our skills map topic checklist can 

be provided on request).  This ensures every student has a breadth and range of study. Staff are 

encouraged to record and show detailed evidence of individualised differentiation using the Stable 

School planning template (a copy of our lesson planning template can be provided on request). 

Differentiation is not only specific to learning need and outcomes but specific to a child’s social, 

emotional, and mental health needs. A range of teaching styles and strategies are used to suit the 

individual child. Their one-page profile, EHCP outcomes and Motional profile are used to support of 

this.  (A sample one-page profile template can be provided on request). 

 

Teachers have regular Preparation, Planning and Assessment (PPA) time off site, to aid robust and 

collaborative planning. Continued Professional Development (CPD) sessions linked to curriculum 

development are held termly. 

 

For GCSE, Functional Skills, Entry Level and AIM VOC qualifications (Entry 1- Level 3) content specific 

assessment objectives are utilised to inform personal goals and assess progress. Assessment 

objectives are tagged to the student’s portfolio of work, held on Evidence for Learning (EFL).  
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At each key stage curriculum enrichment feeds into the thematic cycle and is used as an opportunity 

to demonstrate further student progress, this will be captured on EFL and Gridmaker as it develops. 

A copy of our student timetable template can be provided on request.  

 

Baselining and Assessment  

At point of entry to school, each student is baselined in English, maths and reading, using The Stable 

School Steps.   

 

If a student is working within key stage 2 or 3 they are placed on a Stable School Achievement Step 

(SAS) for Maths and English and given a target step to work towards over the coming academic year.  

Documents detailing our Achievement Steps can be provided on request. 

 

If a student is working within key stage 4, a GCSE grade is suggested by baseline testing and any 

previous school records.  Students are then given a target GCSE/Entry level grade to achieve by end 

of key stage.   

 

For all students, a Motional profile is created (an example can be provided on request) and a one-

page profile (IPP). The 1PP documents key information from the child’s EHCP use by the students 

teaching/support team.   

 

By the end of a pupil’s first half term at the Stable School personalised goals, stemming from the 

four key areas of the EHCP; Cognition and Learning, Social and Emotional, Health, Communication 

and Interaction, Physical Development and Sensory Needs are created and documented on Evidence 

for Learning.  Each child’s personal goal contains learning goals taken from the appropriate 

SAS/GCSE learning objectives.   

 

Throughout a term, evidence is tagged and collated against each personal goal.  Goals are reviewed 

and amended accordingly at the end of each term.   

 

Stable School Achievement (SAS) Steps are rag rated termly by class teachers and measured against 

a termly rag rating of Motional profiles. RAG ratings assess progress using a red, amber, or green 

traffic light system.  The RAG rating for a student is decided through a range of formative 

assessments and half termly summative assessments. Each student’s learning progress is reviewed 

against the previous term’s learning progress and motional profile percentage. Where a student’s 

progress is either static or has regressed, targeted and/or therapeutic intervention is implemented. 

  

Marking and Feedback  

For many of our students, verbal feedback is provided during and at the end of each given task.  

Students are guided to reflect on the feedback and initiate their own response.  This approach is not 

suitable to the needs of all students and our approach and practice is adjusted accordingly where 

needed. 
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Self-assessment / self-editing is utilised for those children who are emotionally ready to cope with 

constructive feedback. The philosophy behind this is to help our children develop academic 

reflective practice.  We hope this will allow us to develop a system that all children can access, 

whether that’s video conversation, a voice recording or old school pen to paper. ‘Live marking’ is 

used so that children with engagement and concentration barriers can see immediate recognition 

for the work they have produced.  

 

Children have copies of their personalised learning goals and levels in their workbooks which staff 

will highlight and discuss with them when they have demonstrated progress against an objective.  

For our more academic students, detailed written diagnostic feedback is provided in addition to 

verbal feedback. A weekly achievement assembly provides another avenue to give feedback and 

celebrate achievements.  

 

Monitoring Arrangements 

 

Intervention 

Each term students are teacher assessed against either the appropriate accredited course 

specification or the SAS. They are RAG rated against their target step/grade/level for the academic 

year. For those students who are assessed as ‘red’, further analysis of progress and barriers is 

undertaken and an appropriate intervention plan is put in place (a copy of our intervention plan 

template can be provided on request). This may involve targeted therapy work and/or a learning 

intervention led by a member of schools Senior Leadership Team. Intervention plans are six weeks in 

length at which point impact is measured and the plan reviewed/updated accordingly.  

 

Moderation 

Teachers and Learning Support Practitioners undertake regular moderation both during and after 

lessons.  Work produced by students and Evidence for Learning assessments are co-moderated by 

teachers on each site.  This takes place in pairs using student groups that are academically matched. 

Teachers access meetings and online material from external awarding bodies that include AIM, AQA, 

Pearson and OCR.  

 

As part of our curriculum visits cycle moderation takes place between all the teachers to discuss and 

review the appropriateness of and further development of the SAS’s and accredited course 

assessment criteria.  

 

Curriculum Visits 

Termly cycles take place, and we focus on a ‘subject of the fortnight’. Heads of School observe 

lessons to experience the learning journey from the student’s view against a set criterion (a copy can 

be provided on request). Heads of School identify strengths and areas for development. A feedback 

sheet is shared with teachers and learning support practitioners. A second learning share takes place 

the following half term to assess how the points for development have been implemented and their 

impact. Areas for development inform decisions of CPD required for the flowing term.  
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Student Voice 

A fortnightly meeting is held between a teacher, two students and the respective Head of School. 

This is an opportunity for the students to share and discuss their learning, knowledge and skills and 

identify any area they feel needs further development.  Alternate questions posed to students and 

then staff, form the student voice criteria (an example can be provided on request). Strengths are 

identified as are areas for development. A follow up Student voice breakfast takes place during the 

following half term to monitor how points for development have been implemented and their 

impact.  

 

Work scrutiny 

Students’ books and folders are looked at as part of learning walks. Heads of School and the 

Headteacher will conduct a more detailed work scrutiny of student work in relation to a fortnightly 

subject focus, against a set criterion.  

 

Reporting to Parents and Carers 

School follows an annual assessment and monitoring cycle that is shared with parents (a copy can be 

provided on request). Form Tutors co-ordinate the writing of a Certificate of Achievement (COA) that 

celebrates the achievements of a student in each of the subject areas that they are timetabled for. It 

includes diagnostic feedback and next steps, attendance data and English and Maths progress data.  

 

Parents receive a full COA in the Spring term and a lighter one in the summer term. The one in the 

summer term is more reflective in tone and includes a students’ personal contribution about their 

successes throughout the academic year. 

 

Parents are invited to biannual Observation evenings, one in the autumn term and one following the 

issue of the full COA in the spring term. This is an opportunity for parents/carers to meet with their 

child’s teachers and keyworkers and discuss academic progress and their social and emotional well-

being and development.  

 

Providing Challenge – Local Advisory Board 

As an independent school, the Stable School does not have School Governors and instead has a Local 

Advisory Board.  The Local Advisory Board (LAB) provides the role of ‘critical friend’ to help ensure 

good or outstanding practice for students across the school. 

   

The LAB will monitor the effectiveness of this policy and provide challenge to the headteacher 
around both implementation and impact. 
 

The LAB is invited to conduct termly learning walks. This is an opportunity for members to look at 

the curriculum through the eyes of the student and for students to share with them the work they 

have produced.   

 

The LAB meet at least termly.  At each meeting, the Headteacher will provide members with a 

written curriculum update documenting implementation, progress, and review.   
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Impact 

 

Evidence for Learning  

Evidence for Learning is a platform that enables us to record student progress against specific 

frameworks and their individual personalised goals. Whilst in its infancy, EFL has been used this 

academic year to capture evidence for our AIM courses. The evidence is submitted by each course 

lead to our internal verifier and is then sent for external verification by AIM. The evidence comprises 

of photos, videos and commentary tagged against specific assessment outcomes. 

  

Going forward we plan to introduce and develop EFL as our main platform for the capturing of 

student progress evidence, monitoring and sharing. 

 

We use Gridmaker to hold evidence in relation to our wider curriculum and capture of SMSC 

(spiritual,social,moral,cultural) experiences.  

  

Key stage 4 results 

Each of our Year 11 students from 2021 and 2022 has gained either GCSE passes and/or Functional 

Skills level 1 or 2 in Maths and English. Our AIM course students have gained either an Entry level or 

level 1 in their chosen courses. Results are verified and approved by external awarding bodies that 

include AIM, AQA and Pearson. 

 

Key stage 2 and 3 results 

Data analysis from annual maths, English and reading tests measure impact of learning for each 

child. In addition to these the termly formative and summative assessments for maths, English and 

reading provide details of individual student impact measured against the Stable School assessment 

systems.  

 

Engagement in learning 

Through a process of learning walks, assessment breakfasts, student voice and student workbooks 

there is evidence of student progress made against differentiated learning outcomes and curriculum 

content. Students will talk about their learning in connection with the termly topics. Discussions 

around knowledge learnt are shared in weekly assemblies.  

 

Further information 

For further information on our school Curriculum Policy please contact the relevant Head of School 

or the Headteacher. 

 

A copy of our Curriculum Provision map is shown below.  
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T S MOT ONAL ELSA

Thema c approach with half
termly big topics. This includes:
RE, English, Maths, Science,
 CT TECH, Construc on, History,
 eography, Art, Music, MFL.
Physical literacy, Careers, PSHE
and Rela onships educa on
follow separate schemes.

Thema c approach with half
termly topics. To include: English,
Maths, Science,  CT TECH,
Construc on, History,  eography,
Art, Music, RE. Physical literacy,
Careers, PSHE and Rela onships
educa on follow separate
schemes.

                       
Construc on,, Catering and

Hospitality, Animal Care,
Health Lifestyle Fitness, Crea ve
 esign.

                       
Construc on,  igital Technology,
Catering and Hospitality, Bike
Maintenance
Health Lifestyle Science, Crea ve
 esign, Hair and Beauty.

Maths, English, Reading Maths, English, Reading Maths, English, Reading Maths and English
Entry Func onal  CSE

PSHE,RSE, P.E, Mo onal, Careers

Mo onal, Forest School, Farm,
Sur ng,    E, Biking, Radio,
 EAR Community  ni a ve,
Mo onal Mindfulness, Yoga,
Enterprise, cookery, SALT, OT
horseriding , Achievement
Assembly.

           Mo onal Pro le  Stable School Achievement Steps EHCP outcomes  Speci ca on Criteria

Forest School, Farm, Sur ng,    E,
Biking, Radio, Ripper Rugby,
Mechanics, MBB,  EAR, Buscra 
Community  ni a ve, Mo onal
Mindfulness, Yoga, Enterprise, site
support and maintenance, SALT,
OT, Achievement Assembly.

     English Literature, Sta s cs,
Media Studies, Science Business
Studies, Psychology.

Farm, Sur ng,    E, Biking, Radio, ,
MBB,  EAR, Community  ni a ve,   of
E, Mindfulness, Yoga, Enterprise,

Achievement Assembly,  CT, Spanish,
Work experience, Football,  udgeons
and  ragons, The Stabiliser.

Farm, Sur ng,    E, Biking, Radio,
Ripper Rugby, Mechanics, MBB,
 EAR, Community  ni a ve,   of E
Mo onal Mindfulness,Yoga,OT ,
SALT Enterprise, Achievement
Assembly, Bushcra , Cookery
School.

Thema c approach with half termly
topics To include: English, Maths,
Science,  CT TECH, Construc on,
History,  eography, Art, Music, RE.
Physical literacy, Careers, PSHE and
Rela onships educa on follow
separate schemes.


